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Don Oftfl w®m*3 p* phopmtt fob salrjPO.WV.UuU or u«tit|«-Goiiil>kii| of hiuvvv,Jets, farms country retts. Ao., in every soctlsa at Ike
Union. Wdl take real attain, personal property or aayether merthen dive or negotiable paper offered. The great-eel variety of property ever offered to bow to be sees en the

of ff. BcBAHQN. 176 Chatham itroet; or kraaek
tact, 140 Fulton etreet. Brooklyn.

BARGAIN.FOR BALE, TBE FAST SAILING
siclmhoat Edvia Forrest, eoaipleta In evert reeeect

for immediate nee. Apply to JOHN DULLEF, 268 West
rirevt, or to a. B. MILuS. »2 Voa'. etreet.

A
NPG STORE TBBT CHEAP, AND ON EAST

torme, doing a rood business, wblch may bo iaoroaeod,D
¦Heated aa one of tke boot areaate la t be eley; a good loon-
Mm fer a yhyadeiaa; reanoa for telMag.otker aaeinooa Ad-
dense B. B. C , pereonailj, or by letter, 30 Feurth.

proneat proprietor * liking to leave tke oity.
aoao offere better iadooeaeate than tkie. For parUoalareoaMom >ko prtealane.

CR BALE.THE BTUCE. FIXTURES, AND GOOD-
*111 of an botel on tke Jersey plank road, a ehorc die-
» from tke Hebokan ferry, Ft farther iaformation ap¬

tly, or addrone, DAVID POLLOCK, Rnnvton House, Uob»-
lea, New Jersey.

FB 8ALB-1N BALTIMORE, THE LICENSE AND
onrroaponOonoe of the old-,et eotabliehed lottery flro, in

Baltimore, doing aa average boeiaeai of 880,000 yearly,wbiok caa be ianreaoed to qo- hie that amount The reato i
(or ssHing ia that tko praeeot proprietor U engaged In ano¬
ther bnoSeii. Address EMORY A CO., Baltimoro, Md.

MB BALE.A VILLA, SITUATED ON THE BANKS
r of the Hodton river, about 40 minutno' ride by railroad
from the City Hall, N. f., with a ceautiful view of the
rfoor aad .urronnding eoun'ry. The hvuse in new, nf the
.rot elans, and rep'eie with every eaavealeano Cretoa wa¬
ter throughent, bathe, water closets, ntatioaery baaine,
domh waiters, gao piper, range, furnooe. Ao. Ita aceeeai-
bOsly by cart and stages rvudera it very derivable Teriaa
eaay. Apply to PHILIP K WILKINU, auetionoer, No 2
Broad street, corner of Wall,

"BIBB SALE-TWO COPPER BATHING TUB8, PLATBD
J/ oared ha with walant patent firings, comp.ote, nr good
na raw; will be aold ohonp, as the room ir waated. Apply
to TBOMFBON, No. . Warren atreot.

"BIBB SALE CHEAP-A SMALL FAST BTE A dBOAT OF
A item W) to 1(H) hcrae power. She haa en excellent oon-
donning engine, ia very economical no regards containptloaof fuel, and it inita ble for towing, freight or naaaenrerii with
rEght altaraliena. Apply to J Pu WEK6, 432 Tenth street

For bale or exchangb-a two story frame
eottnge hooee and three leta of ground ritnaled on the

tenth aldn of Fifty thirl atrect, between Fourth end Fifth
avenuet; the bonae it 38 feet deep, with tea room attaohed
aa rear aad 98 foot 6 lneboe front, built In the bait manner,
.llvd in with bvlok, floor* nil deafened. marble mantele aad
all the modern improvement-; boa a ep'endid court yard aad
pia ana in front. For farther particular* apply en the pro-
miaet, nr of FOUNTAIN A SMITH, builders, 50 Bart Twen¬
ty seventh atreet.

Fob sale ob to let.an blegant mansion,
With 28 Inta ef ground, thaded with line old Lfiil troea,

oUnated oa avenue A near Eighty alutb atreet. having a
.harming view of the Bart River, with facilities 'or boating,
flaitag aad bathing. A'ee oppoaiio the abevn two beaatifel
modern throe rtbry houoo, Junk finished; Croton water Intro
dneed with bathe, water eloaota. waah trays, Ao. Eaoh
bOnao haa fear full lota of ground attached, embracing part
of a green houoo, with fruit and shrubbery. Apply to 8.¦M&ABBSOM, 111 Flftb avenue, or

CHARMCRY BARNARB, 98 Broadway.

Il'BB BALE-THE GIB AND MAINSAIL YACHT HOPE,JF 38 feet long, 7 feet beam, all complete and ia good or
dor: eaa bo ooon off the Bnttory. Inquire of T. MESBlTT,
or Nr. CUDL1PP, 308 Hudaon itroet, near Spring.

IB BALE..THE PSOPRIBTOB, DESIROUS OP RE-
tiring from tko hotel kuoiacas, offora kia flat ootabliok-

moat known aa Gilea' European Hotel for anlo. Tkie eotab-
llobmeat in oltantod oa Baltlmoru etreet two door* aliva
North, nearly opposite the Sua knildiuga; the location ia
tno bant ia tha city, being in tba Tory heart of batinooa aad
fashion, aad ia aaw doing a buaineao of S30 OtO per year, and
fc capable of doing doable the amoaat; the bonne contains
38 lodging rooms, all nawly and handaomnly faratahad, aa
olsgeat Tadloa' ro'roohment aalooa oa aoooad Boor, haad-
aaaah filled np, Thia ootabilohmont haa boon fitted an aad
. hatad at tba ozpenoo of from 810,000 to 31*2,000. it la the

j establishment conducted on the Ruropeait plan in the
J of Baltimore; rent moderate. Addreea JOHN R. GILES,
FWatt Baltimore street, Baltimore, Maryland.

"DIOR SALE-A WELL ESTABLISHED MAN0FAOTUR-
J7 lag burineis, under a valuable patent, already favorably
Introduced, and promising a lucrative and permanent in¬
vestment For pnrtiealari apply to HERMANN E. LUDE-
WIO, 35 Wall etnet

Fir sale-a corner on broadwat, bel6w
Fourteenth atreet, 825,000; nbro*n atonebouae in Twen¬

ty-ninth atreet, near Lexington nvenne, 81LU00 or lees;
fear hensei iu Twenty-ninth atreet, near T1 ird avenue, pay-
tag twenty per cent .on the investment; a lot on Twenty-
tiahtk rtveev near Lexington avenue, 12,700. Apply to
W. H. JOHNSON, 845 Fouith avenue, 8 to 10 and 3 to 7.

t

FOX SALE-A RETAIL HAT STORE. IN ONE OF
the teat locations In the oity. For particulars address

T., Herald efflce.

Fob bale, in twentieth street, near broad-
way.A very desirable moderate pnoed house. Also, the

most eligible lots for residences, near Madison square. Also,
houses and lata ia eve-y variety of stele, price and location.
Apply te JtiBN 3, KELSO, No. 02 William street.

TOOK SALE OR TO LET-A HANDSOME TWO STORY
JB doable Gothic cottage, at Carm tueville, 136th it., a few
minutes' walk from the Mur ton River Railroad depot, aad
¦Hunted «n four lots. Joining 15<jth atreet; >ald grounde being
laid ont in a garden, with a fine lot of fruit treee Prioo,
83,000. Inquire of JOHN C ERNEN PUTSCH, 70 William
etreet.

)R BALE OR TO RENT.A SPLENDID COUNTRY
lesidenee, on long Island, six miles from Brooklyn, by

Kong Island Railroad, el mated wishia oao minute'a walk
from Cypres* station; house 34x33: bnlooay all round: a flue
garden of four seres, under flne cultivation; a flue well, Ao ;
a flne stable, eew and hen hen sea, Ao. Apply to T. T. ED-
GERION, 146 Pearl atreet.

filOR SALE CHEAP, OR TRADE-SLOOP SPLENDID,
carrion about 50 tons; and one of 33 ton*, nearly now;

With eonlro board, in complete order for use. Will noil on

time, if good aoenrity ie given. Inquire at Mrs. WILDB'S,
Fenny Bridge, South Brooklyn, whore they lay.

FOB SAIN, OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY PROPERTY-
A farm of over 200acres, en Long Island; good land, in

good cultivation; now house and good ont buildings; well
waieiod; 35 mile* irom the oity, and within 2% mile# of the
rai'road station Inquire, before 12 M., of ANDERSON A
' LDEM, 100 Vesey street.

¥°;

1LECT SCHOOL TOR 8AI.E-AN ENGLISH AND
slattieal ichool, 25 miles from New York; will he Mid a

lain. This offers an exctllent opportunity for a suitable
on to sronro » growing and profitable school Fall par
lata a 111 be gives by oalMog personally on the editor of
Trae Ameriean, No. 8 Spruce itreot, N. T.

mM^^LAJnMVa-
5 CANAL STREET.-W. A H? VAN NOTES HAVE

a largo asoortmoat of the lataat patterns of mantel
ea, rangee and stoves for sale, oi reasonable terms,
sllors and brass foandors' furnaces built and repaired.
ea aid ranges set and repaired.
¦ANDRETH'S PII.L8..PURIFY, CLEANSE, TAKE
oat from the body corrupt humors, obviate a state of
vesois.so shall year eolo, your influenza, your dyaon-
your rheamatism, your weakness and debility, and

pain in the side, be the affair or a day. Disease oaanot
fn to give pain or occasion disturbance, but from the
t of those worn out parts of the body's substanoe wbioh
continued beyond the time nature designed. The bow-
be shin, or the kidneys are at fault. Brandreth's pills
testers them to order and re establish the body's
h. Brandreth's pills are sold at 26 oents nor box. with
lireotions, at the princiral office, 13 Canal at., (Bran-
Building 0 at Buraton'a bookstores, 241 Hudson street.

298 Bowery; also cf D. U. Wright, 66 Houston street,
.r of Lewis; of J. Kerr, 813 Broadway: of Mrs. Hayes,
niton street, Brooklyn; and of all respectable medicine
ers lathe world.

(STOCK'S STOVE VARNISH..A JET BLACK
.oilih for stoves, srates and ratty pipes. The only
no, at CUMSTOCK A CO.'S. 46 VeMy street.

SNCH DYEING AND SCOURING.-MR. RATTIER,
ore 93>4 Canal street. Dyeing tad scouting in all its
bet. Jtvery hind of spotted goods renewed. Ladies'
entlemen's clothing, crape shawls, kid gloves, parasols,
eatbers cleaned, dyed and curled to look as well as
Carpets, draperies and furniture ot apartments niooly
>d or dyed. In the store may be fonnd a large assort,
ef Fitnek embrtldory, patterns printed on muslins, Ac.
is given in embroidery ty Madame Rattier. All orders
led to with punctuality.
V BERMUDA POTATOES.600 BARRELS SCPE-
¦or quality, landing tbii day (rem bark Pearl, for sale
to suit purchasers.

MI DDL.ETON A CO., 73 New street.

Y PATENT SPEOTACI.ES, FOR STRBNGTHEN-
g virion, and fer seeing both near and distant obieeta
ne pair only, accurately adjusted to tke eye..Mann-
id by Proteisor FRANKS, Patentee, Looturer on the
a Eye, Optieien to the New York Eye Hospital end
ork Eye Infirmary. Office No. 2 Park row, opposite
tor House. Busleess hours from 9 A. M. to 6 P. It.

LIC NOTICE..TEAS, COrfEBS AND SUGARS -
Oreeawiob (tree:, career of Spring..William Lynoh
>e attention of hie eld customers and the pnhllo to
vo mew establishment, which be hai now opanod with
lasso stock of teas coffees and sugars, and in the
distressed times he is deterinUua to sell retail nt

tie nrters. Large e ins amors, hotel keepers and par
® the eonntay would effect an immnnso saving by
leg his present (took before purchasing elsewhere,
ng of the finest green and bl ton teas in every varie
.elected irom seme of the eboioest teas of this roar's
.tion. H. B..The trade sap,Bod on the mvst ad¬
ieus terms. Goods delivered to rnilroa4e. steam-

;,0«W and ferries tree of charge. W1LLUM
I. 614 Greenwich street, corner of Spring
WBEKRIES. ST&AWBERillRS.OR ANY OTIIEtt
t or vog etaVies, by tie n.o of SPRATT'S patenting can, may to pr-scrvcd for yoars in n fresh state,dr natural flavor and o In. fboy nre easily opinedi with a patent screw attachment' All seautne are
. bprattVpfiUtt," Wells and Prove,?» pTonri?
irtetioas for prsserrins aooompany the ean Gall
-tnlae them. For sale by the proprietors, at 321
roe:.

IS WIS*!.HE Wfl.t OETS FINE FRENCH
.If boots, made jnit t< fit bis foot, for 1360; silver
.tent leather hoots for 8660, and all other kinds that
sent, from HUMPHREY A DRl/'RY, No. 108 Nn-
it, one dooreast of Ann street. who work nothing bat
steeb, and will span no pains to plca°e aU who

1 them a call A good assortment on hand. Rspnir-
y done 108 Nassau street.

IN S AMIELET-THIS MOST IXTitAORDt
1 nhemienl eombinntlon forroitortng and preserving
in the mist perfect luxuriance and color, was origf
lponnded by ths celebratod ooultst, Dr. Samnd L.
if New York, end has for the last ten year 1 been
¦ rly distributed by him to his friends. Dr. Elliott,
' many to allow this most valuable curs for bald-
1 brought before tbs public, has row kiadly and trs
ptesenttd the vndorilrned with ths roiipe for taat
as will be seen from Dr Elliott's certificate below,
.let Is also highly recommended for general use as
enoant and »xht,lr«ttug wash for the besd, keop-
lroiy tree of diadrnff Price 3714 "onts per bottle,
le principal drug sur»«, and by

^ ^
Ne. 44 Maiden Lane, New ror'k

'»«. June 4th, 1866..Thle is to certify that I have
Mr. M Wilkin the prescription for restoriog and
the hair, and known at the " Amilot," wbioh I
and for whlehl make no ehsrre, bat give rratai-

__
SAMUfiL L. ELLIOTT, M. D.,

t Clinton Plaoe, and EUiotlvllle, Staton Itland,

752 BBOADWAY.-TO LET. AN ELEGANTLY FUR
.
niched *oil of rooms, .. tb« Int floor; aleo, a par¬lor su I kdmara the third floor, of tho abort bouse. A

private table. Or titioi would .. lot without board

A BOOM TO LET.SUITABLE TOR LIT1RABT 80-A eittm iitaatod ia a central part of the oil/. It will
eseemoedete asooiety e« twenty floe parsons, and eaa be
bad for Teeedey. Wedatoday aad Friday svsaiags. Ad-
droaa G H.Td., Herald ofllee.

AFIR8T CLASS CORNER GROCBRT TO LBT-IN
tblo city, aad a mall portion "'the oaork for rale; alio,

horse, waaea and baraeee, weald tell oeparetly or.together.
Apply to JUHM BOD1NE, 77 De> ..root.

A NEAT LITTLE COTTAGE ON CLERMONT, NEAR
Elites n»en*e, Brooklyn, to let or tor (tlo Nine

rouma aad cellar, aarale aaatelt. grates la ptrior, eatnp in
litebaa, gas flpcis, Ac. Prfee 82,600. Beat 1*10. Apply to
J. IT. BoIITOnTiCT Broadway, N. Y or ea premises.

tWDKtIT BEAT TO LBA8H-AT PKLBAM. WbdT-
) oboetor senate, ea tke Leap Inland Deaad, wMh a

aster front, containing fifty four aerea, with maaaioa house,
(kmer'a cottage, bathing bonee, At. Will be leaned to aa
eligible tenant, for a term of yearn, rcaecaable. Toe partte
alar* apply Vc ADAMS A LUCKEY, 70 llaeaaa unek

LiARM TO LET.SUITABLE FOR A MILKMAN..CtlN-
F taiao fcrty aoreo, large kaaca. two berea, Ao. within
alntoon miles of tbn City Hall, aad oaa mile from Meant
Yemen depot. Tbe grace ea a large pasture aad two mea¬
dow. bae aet Veen fed or eat tlile tecoon. Apply to JOILN
ElSHELL, 11 WaU (treat.

Furnished house to lbt.-a three story
aad baoenieut beaoe, wtlb mod.rale proremeate, aewlyfnralohed aae rear since, tai able lar a priva-e lamliy, or

woald be let fur a bearding beu.e; oituated weet of dread
way, below Broome etreet Apply to Mr. DIBBlEE, No.
MB Broadway.

IURN ISHED APARTMENTS-A SITTING BOOM AND
bedroom, faralobed, to let. at madam's rent, far tbe

oemmer; location antes. airy aad aear tbe Ualea Clnb flenne.
Addreoo M. bet ObB Poet Office.

House to let.a vary nba*, small three
ntory aad beoemeat new boaoe, loot com pinted, with

all tba in odora improve wentMe. 4H ITtot Forty feurtb
otreet, between Fifth aad Sixth avonaoo. inquire on tbe
rrtmion.

Hotel in Brooklyn.-to lease, a building
of white marble, 100 feet front, star tbe City HalL

stout being erected. Apply to J. r. UAYNOE, 22 Court
nureet, Brooklyn.

HOBOKAN -TO LET, A WELL rUKNISHSD PABLOR
and bedroom wither wi huwt partial Co*id, 1a a prt

rate inaiily. Loeatiea fine; tnree mieatet' walk from tbe
ferry Avply at toe premi.es, 127 UuOtoo etreet, Hobckoa;
ur 177 Wllliam otreet New York. W. FKIEDuaNDER.

HOBUKEN..PART OF A HOUSE TO LET, CONSIST-
Ing ot four to .in fine moms, tnree minutea' walk from

the ferry. Apply at tke premiioo, 1*7 Uudoea ntreet, Ho-
koken, or 177 W ulinm ntreet, New York.

W. FRIEDLANDER

TO LET.POSSESSION CITEN IMMEDIATELY.THE
rear part of tba taeoad o.ory, tba Hoot part of At

third story, aad all af the fourth ntory of 30 lieekmm
otreet; also, the front room of tbe fifth etory of 31
aad 33 Btakmaa otreet Eeeb apartment in suitable for a»y
kind of meobaninal btuiaeei; nine. basement of 24 Unek tuna
.treat. Inquire of JANES CONNER 4 SONS,39 Bnekman
oilnet.

TO LET-TWO BROWN STONE FRONT RNGLISR
banemcnt bonnes,

twenty-flr»t»tie*.t, i
to ALEXANDER WECKHEt AMR, 31 Libert* street.

basement bonnes, with ail_the modern Improvement*^between Fiftb and Sisth avenue

rO LET-A IaRGE STORE, OPPOSITE PIER S,
North river, fit tor any description of but!acts, aa it in

in tbn beet legation in tke ally. Inquire of J JUN MUR¬
PHY, 33 West street.

TO LET.TO A SMALL, QUIET FAMILY, ROOM AND
two bedroom, on thoseu iad floor of the tnioo story

brick konae, No. 36 Charles street, near Fourth.

T°eon** GENTLEKKN, APARTMENTS,
furnished, with _a^iroom. aeely and elewani^

10 LBT-AT 48 CANAL 8TBBET, A NEW STORE.
basement. and four lefts, fifty feet fttm Brand way; tour

lefts ia bonne 144 Chambers etreet; a two story boats la
Jersey, 'rooting on tbe Uadtea, opposite Eighty eighth
J. * * Eleventh avsaus, bsteesa Forw-ntreet: and two lets ea w...c>cw

second and Feity-third etrsetn. Apply at 144 Chambers at,

TO LET-THE UPPER PART OF HOUSB 367 RROOMI
street, consisting sf rear rtomn ea teeoad fleer, eaok

bseemeat aad two attie rooms, ifrequited. Inquire on the
premises from 10 to five o'eluok.

TO LBT-IN BROOKLYN, AT NO. 88 TILLART STREET,
fear rooms, tbrse ea seooad flcor and one on third floor;

rent fill per month, in advance; only a email family aad no
nkildren now la the house; as small children wanted. Ap¬
ply ea the promts j,

TO LET. THE WEST HOUOKEN HOTEL POSIES
ilea given immediately. For further particulars inquire

of B. Coatvoisioar, 8fl Cortland! street, Mow Yorb, or late
Miss Lnilameat, Palisade evenno, Went llnnokem.

TO LET-SECOND FLOOR OF HOUSE NO. 21 JONB3
street, near Bleneket street. Tbn floor onaantn of trout

and baek rooms, three bedrooms aad kitchen, with water and
wants pipe. Rent mod.rtto.__Ap^y^^HENRY HYMAN, 76 Canal street.

rLET.noUSB NO 119 WEST 27TH STREET.IN
perlect order, with Croton water. Apply to WA1H

ING ION MURKAY, Attorney at law. 76 Nassau street.

TO LET-A NEATLY FURNISHED PARLOR AND
bed room, with sua and bath reem, where there are only

Ill *two la family; it will suit a gentIsm in aad lady or a gentle¬
man. MRS. DITZ, 37tamos street, asar Gesnwioh avenue,
second fluor.

TO LBT-A NEAT STORK ON FIRST LOFT OP 237
Brotdway, opposite the City Hall, suitab e for an im¬

porter of light fancy goods. Apply to C. KBENAN A CO.,
267 Broedwey. .

mo LET..A NRW THREE STORY AND BASEMENT
JL house, with modern Improvement#, will be rented low
to a small genteel family, and the rent taken ia board.
Addreis immediately H 8., box 101, Herald ollioo.

mo LET..PARTOP HOUSE 398 GREENWICH STREET,
jL remitting cf largo basement, kitoben and pantry, large
Dior, bed room and pantry on iccoad floor, aad two good

rooms on tbe attie, with coal and wood honeo, Croton
water in basement, Ao.; will be let low -to a good tenant
With small family. Entry immediately. Reference*
exchanged.

TO LET.APA9TMEMTS IN HOUSE 86 WEST FOR-
tieth street, between Broadway and Sixth avenue, eoa-

sisting of a parlor, two bedroome aad a kitohen, all eouaan-
nicattng; they are finished in a superior manner, with mar.
bis mantals, sas, Croton water, and all modern improve¬
ments. Rent modsrate. Inquire on the premises.

TO LET-THE DWELLING PART OF HOUSE 61 CA-
sal street, suitable for a millliner or dresemaker; the

above bee been eatablished in tbe bouse for tho last ten
yesrs. Alio, part of a house ia Sixth avenue, furnished or
unfurnished inquire at 61 Canal street, between 10 A. M.
aad 6 P. M., or at 272 Sixth avenue, after 6 P. M.

A
HOUSES, ROOMS, AC., WAJTTEP.

DOUBLE BARREL GUN WANTED..ANT PXR-
ion having ft tin* quality gun for eale, enitable for gene¬

ral shooting. may disport of it by applying, personally or by
letter, to W. S. JaRVIS, Hecse Agent, 298 Elm etreet.

-DOW1R SHEARS..WANTED, A PAIR Or SECOND-
X band power (boftra, but little vera. Ad drees U. A Co.,
Herald office.

TIT ANTED.A NEAT HOUSE, RESPECTABLY LOCA
TT ted in thie eity, worth not over $6,000. tor whleb per-
meat would be made in parlor furniture, tat little need,
worth $800; a hence In Brooklyi, and tome oeeh; or the fur¬
niture will be aold, for eneh, rery eheop. Addreaf, atating
locfttlon, prioe, Ae., box 4,37ft Poet Offloe.

WANTED.TBRES OR TOUR UNFURNISHED
TT room*, in a private hoaae. for a email family of two
persons, in a nipeetable neighborhood; if bath in the hoaae.
preferred; etate prioe and location. Address J. K , Herald
tSee.

|*KS'r^yRAJrrs.
~

ANDERSON^HOUSE, 30 READE STREET, BETWEEN
Brcadway and Centre etreet, New York, JOSEPH

FERNANDEZ, proprietor, formerly of the New York Hotel
.Pleotant roemeto let at eery reasonable ttrine Mettle
served In tbo roome or In the reetanrant.

mARCLUU

<t*o atrtrt nnn MONEY to loan, on biamonds,IpZ.UuU.UUU watebee, jewelry, dry goods, eogert,
Ac., or bought for aneh: etoeke. note*, mortgagee nego¬
tiated. Bueintii confidential nnd prompt. By THOMP¬
SON A CO., brokera and eommieelon merebent a, 1U2 Noaeau
atreet, corner of Ann, room No. 2, eecond floor.

»in nnn advanced on diamonds, watch-
tPlU.UUU .*. jowelry, paintin«e, pianofortes, dry
goeda, and every deeeription of merohnndiee, (or bought
for enih.) Bnsincst atnetly confidential. Apply to J,
LYON A CO., 596 Boeaton atreet, between Moroer and
Greene. "

(tifv nnA WANTED.ON BOND AND MOETGAOC
oe a flrtt elaee mention. Juet finished, with

ten lote ef ground, in the eity of Brooklyn; property worth
$15,0(0. Apply at 118 Noeeaa etreet, Organ office, wbece
the ewner may be teen.

nnn-«.«°0-»3 <)00.-THE3E SUMS TO LCAN ON
(To.UUU bond and mortgage, on oity improved proper
tv only, worth twice the amouate, in fee. Aocmmleeian
will be required alee. Apply to WM WAL3CHEL0, 101
Water itreet.

'

4! AllH WANTED-FROM ONE TO THREE MONTU3,
ipuUv on first rate Mcurity; a liberal 1> >nne will be
given. Addreae, with given name, bo* 194 Herald office.

CASH ADVANCED IN ANY AMOUNT. OB PVRCHAS-
od at tight, diamond#, watches, riah Jewelry, useahan

diet, and valuable personal property generally. R. WOOB.
6* I niton atroet, aeeond Boor, front room, fr.m 8 A. M. to
t P. M.

(^ASn LIBERALLY ADVANCED. IN ANY AMOUNT,
J on roal es*ate. jewelry, dry goodi, pianoforte*, or any

d«io.-i|ti n ef property, et the oldest and m >et confidential
offiee, 41 Howard itreet, eeu'.heea*. corner »f Br ad way, re¬
moved tr.m 304 Broadway, eoru-tr ot Dunne atruei. Tkt
atriotoat honor obaerTtd

Dividend..oteicb of th* comu«eci*l fire
Inaurnnet Hompeny, 4M o all atreet, few Fork, dime

6t>, 1855.The Board ol DLeotora have thle day doo arid e
ormi annual dividend ef ten per cent, payable on anil alter
Monday, 11th in** Ibo transfer book will be eloafd nneB
that Jay. Ilt.NKV U. GREEN WOOD. Secretary.

] RVINU SAVIr.US iNslflUlION," No. of WARREN
X atreet, ote door t'r-nn Grotoa ich.-tijeu daily froui IDA
M to 1 1'. M., and from 4 to 7 I'. R. In'.eroat et the rata ot
b por tout on mm* fro® J! to $500.

Walter W. CONCELIN, l'ree*dtnt,

-
AypKBl>l]LT k BrtToy, Soereturj#

LIBBRAI. CASH ADVANCES Of llOUSCUOLft t'UR
ni-nre, pieuea, wntohee, Jewelry, nantuU lugtra-

meet., firearms, methnnlea* tola, «ry goods, Ao. and per.opal property et every deaotipiion, or tba higher* aa*k
FaWrrtuJ»",a^*hj UtK:*tt*AT A WALTER, JC

OI PICK I'F THE THIRD AVAN-lIB KAIt.R )A.» CUM-ranThe intereat. an the honda of tM< t\,mnenv i»
ltt of July, will be paid at the Or.idwa, nUk p y'

ABORT EDWARDS, Treasure*.

TO CA PITA 14BT3..THE fOX AND WISCONSliTfi.pfovement Company offer to onplteliets for *--1.
tba rvmalniBg half of tholr 8 par ee*-t bordef UttC.igwi haw
able February I, IMS, intaroet remt annaallv, nt tba bant
nf NorthAmerioa, aity ot New York. Tbeae bonds erose
enrrd by a first mortgage npon lende worth, at a law ratio
.tor, mere than donbla tba amount; alea, a ran tha improve
meat Iteelf. together with its proeaedt, water power. A#
Inqnire at tbeefflsfi of tlo ootrpany, Id Wall atreet.

wi ¦ jlwjj tummmm Ramcin.

BAtH HOTEL- SEA 91 OB.? DELIGHTFUL SUMMER
mUtiN em thekm soore, Long liiui, six mile*

frnm BtMkljl, mow open for the f»««p1i»m of permnaest
beaidvrs for Uo mwi. Momli mod refreehmeats M oil
koon for troaiMnt guests. B. RaTHBUN, Agent.

BERKSHIRE SODA SPRING HOTEL-THIS NEW AND
eouimoeiea* Betel piteeted among the mountains of

southern Berkshire, three alio* flr>m the village of Ot Bar
riextoa, Mot) lo mow o(«n for tbo roeoptiom of poraomoml
.no ImiHil boarders. Thia house ia oeaaeeted with tbo
Berkshire bode H| ring. (wboao me 4 leisal waters oro cele¬
brated for the ear* of .oltrbeom mod othor oruptiro diaamaoa
of tbo skia,) omd ia fitted op with worm, c*ld, mod ahowor
botba. Tbo beauty Of in lees'ioa, R« rem talis ud deluht-
fol >Oeaor> ,rooder it m doatrmklo summeafcwtraaS, mad ao<effor*will bo amor d to aako tta aooata oomfortoblo, and combine
tbo advantage* of o botol with tho oomforta of a privatedwtDbf. Carriages will bo found ot tbo dopot ia Ot. Bar¬
rio (tea, aa tbo arrival of tbo aura, for tho ooooaaadatiOB of
thoao who with to »Ult tho aorta*.

\ANDREW JT^ALDWIN, Propriator.

CAIBKILL MOUNTAIN HOUSE..THIS HOUSE IS
aow apom for tbo roooption of visitors. Tbo aaaal

iocular liao of stage* bat beta oatabliahod botwooa tho
lauding mad tho boaao, running ia ooaaoxioa with tho
Hadaoa River Railroad mad tho oar boota. Tbo aatboriaod
agent of tbo propriotora will bo foaad at tho loadiag mod tbo
d«pot of tbo Hadaoa Rivar ballrood. Oak Hill atatloa, oppo.aito Catskill. Poraoagora will tore themselves oapeaao mad
troablo by girlag tboir baggago ohaooa to blm

BEACH A CO.

eBIBTNUT GROVE. AT CLIFTON. STATIN ISLAND
aoir Vaedrrtilt's lancing- Thia delightful oad apootoo aboat# It aow open for guaata, under the atro of Miaa Lose,tho hoattaa of tbo well kaowa oad oxooUoat boaao SI

Jams*, aa the earner of Fourteenth . treat oad Fourth are
ana, » aw Tark eity. Tho boaao ooraor of Pourtooatb atroot
and Fourth avenue will roeeivo trmmaiaat boordara throughtho summer months. 8ontbaraer» who may wiah a quiet amdcoaafortaklo homo while la tbo eity, will thoro Sod arary at-
cspmodatlon.

COUNTRY BOARD ON SEA SHORE, TWO MINUTES'
walk flam olty a oat OfBoe..Staples Hones, Bridgeport.

Ct.; olaoa'iaoao. cm tort. seeks*! in/, groaa lawna omd traoo,
hot Bed eold aalt or ftaah water batha Tarma roaaonabla

BLIND W. FAIRCHILD.l
GEO. A. WEILS, { Propriotora.

L

M

N

a oa e hour'a dlatonoo by Now Horeu oara, aevorol
par day. Apply ot the Porlllion, New Roohello, or toiitSON A HUMPHREY. 379 Broadway, New York.

ry improvement toot oxnoriouee
labed in o style nniarpaieed by any
England. The utmoat cere and ab¬

be guoata of the hotel will bo ex-

ONG BRANCH-SKA BATHING..THIS WELL
known oad dellgMiuI aummer retreat la allotted

twenty four miles from Now York ulnar tbo A'loatlo eooat.
Btaomera Uooom Wove and Jnmee Chrlatopber leave fool of
Joy atreei.doily for Long Branch; there ore lavoral largo oad
emmtdioma boaidag booaeaj aitnolod within oaebnalred
3 area of tbo too same. with a flue groan lawn extending in
treat to tbo adte el tbo sea. Pino ftehieg, pleeaont ridaa,
and ovary otton'i»n paid to the an*tie lor their comfort.
There ore at lenat 18 000 peraone visiting Long Broaeb daring
the ramaor teaaon; the aavigotlon of tho Sbrowahnry river
being aroa«ly imrrovad during the pioaant year, to onahle
tho ateamboota to land paaaengara at Branebport, wit him
erne mile of tbo toatdtnr bouaaa. Stages will eonvar poa-
leagera to tho boarding bouses. which will be opened the
2IHh of Jure Auy perron deairona of ebtainiag rooms, wl 1
apply to tho proprietor*. Metropolitan, by Vandyke A Coo¬
per; National Home. Vf Stokoe; Manaian Home, 8 Laird;
United State* Hotel. Kennedy A Cretan; Pavilion Hotel,
8. C. Harrra; Batk, Green A Bona; Rowlands, J. V. Com-
vera; Alleghany, by J, Wnrdrll.

LUNG BRANCH, proprietoro.
ONMOUTH HOUSE, AT UNION CITT, NEAREST
port. New Jeraey, la now open tor ally boordara, adhere

the beat aeeommedntaena earn be given; ftahlag, riding, bath¬
ing, Ae , of the beet en the ahere: large miry room a, mloely
furmlahed. Steamers Anglo and Key pert leave toot of Hur¬
ray afreet dally. SYDNEY T. SMITH, Proprietor.

JEW TORE BAT HOTEL, 2% MILES PROM JERSEY
_V City ferry, en bargee point, plank road. The moat
beautiful rummer reaidouee im the State. Flahlag, bathing,
bentlm*. Dinners and tuppers at an hour'afaotiee Private
sarriages to and from the bouee to olty. Now open for per¬
manent and transient guoata. Apply at tho bonee, or bo
Capt. LI E6B, Post Ottce, Jeraoy City.

New bochbllb pavili.ion.this delight-
ful aummer retreat is new ready for the reception ot

guoata. Pamiiies ma tenure large, airy rooms, on very ad¬
vantageous terms. Fine well shaded lawn, with garden.
Beaae one hoar'a distance by New Huron oara, several
time* t

.

PETE*

PIQUOT HOUSE, NEW LONDON, CONN-THE FE¬
ET ouot Hons* will be re opened for the teaaon en the 16th
day of Jane, 1866. The house baa only been bait three year*
and yet hna obtained a very high reputation aa a Aral class
watering place. It was built at grant expenae, comprising
la it* assuagements every improvement that experience
could euggest, and la formatted f
similar Institution ia Mew Engli
tentm n te the wante of the gneata
tended by tbe proprietors and superintendent, amd ovary fu¬
tility afforded for fishing, bathing, riding, tailing, Ao. Com-
mnnloaiion by railrend and steamboat three times a day to
and from Boaton, Now York, and adjacent place*, and by
omnibus from th* oitv, 1'* mile*, running to tho hotel overy
hoar in the day, P. W. LYON. Superintendent.

Richmond hill hotel, statbn island, is open
ler the teaaon. ( liargee, $7 a wash; children under ten

years of age, $4; servants, Si 60: horses SB. Handsome suits
ef rooms, wi h parlors. Particulars at S, W. BeneHot's
iters, Ne. S Wall street, N. Y.

J. P. EELLETT, Proprietor.

ROCKAWAY SEA BATHING -THE PAVILION HO
tel will be re opened on the 20th el' June. This estab¬

lishment ia graatly enlarged, and eempriies rooms ia suite*
for fail Hies, single rooms, and a number of cottages oa the
grounds furmlahed, with or without board at the hoteL Sta¬
bling,eoaeh homes, and aaloona for axiroiae and amusement.
Booms can be selected at the hotel, or pleas seen, at No. 47
Cliff itroet. New York. Cere, in ocnneotioa with stages to
tbe hotel, leave South ferry daily at 9 and 10 A. M ,3:46.4:16,
( end 7 o'clock; returning at 7 10, 7:66, 8:46 A. M.. and 2:10
amd 6:65 P. M. JOHN GEO. BAINBRIDGE.
ITIO WESTERN TRAVELLERS..THE UNDERSIGNED
1 having fitted up and furnished with great oure end ex¬
perts the Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Hotel at
Alteena, known as the Logaa Hoaae, be/a leave to Inform
the travelling puhlio that by taking the 8 o'elock A M.
train ta Philadelphia thev will thare connect with the light
aieg expreaa train at 1 e'eloek P. M., and arrive at Alton
na that evening, and have an opportunity to remain over
nlxht. thereby securing a comfortable alxht'a raat, andean
take the exproes train at 8J< e'elook next morning. Atioo-
na being en tbe eastern elope ef the AUeghanles, passengers
will havo an opportunity to enjoy the magnificent tannery
ia the ascent of the mountains, also that ot the whole of
the weatera division, by daylight. Thia route ia alae the
shortest and quickest to Cincinnati and points west. The
Pennsylvania Railroad la laid oa atone ballast, thereby free
from dust, and for speed, safety and ecaveaienee stands
unrivalled. Passengers can hava their baggage ohecked for
Altooaa, If they desire; if not, it will await their arrival at
Fittaburg. Tbe Logan House also affords to families and
eth-rs seeking oomtort a very, desirable retreat daring the
summer months J. P. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
A it an a, Jnno 13, If65.

mHBNTON FALLS, NEAR CTICA, N. T.-THE HOTEL
J. at this place of favorite reaort is open for the season.
Viators een now roach it direot by tba Black Klver and Utioa
Railroad, trains leaving Utioa on the arrival of the steam¬
boat express train, also ot the Hudson ri^ereigrese^trato.
The sea view house,

Hir.HLARDS or Nivkmnk, N. J.
This new hotel will be opened the latter part of thia

month, aa m first class summer hotel far the reoepUon of
boarders and transient visitors, f amili-ia wishing to en¬
gage rooms eae now ascertain the terms, Ae., by applying to

Mr. U. TUFFS, 89 Prinee street.
or Mrs. JARVIS, at the hotel.

WAVERLRY HOUSE, CORNER OF BROADWAY
and Fourth street .Several handsomely famished

suites of rooms are to let at this select family hotel, with
or without beard, at extremely moderate prices, for single
gentlemen or families. CHA8. H. SHELLEY.

York family hotel, new bridge striet,
Ludgate Hill, London..The above honse la oentrally

situated, has an exssllent octree room, ten or twelve private
sitting rooms, between forty and fifty light airy bedrooms, a
good smokiag room; warm, oold and shower baths always
ready. Anight perler la atteadanee. A fixed charge for ser¬
vants. The Nsw York Herald is filed. THOMAS QIMR-
TERMAINE (also proprietor of the Crown asd Sceptre, and
Ship tavern*. Greenwien) tenders hie grateful thank* to hie
American friend* tor tbe favor* he has so long enjoyed at
their hands, and solicits thair oontinue<l patronage and re¬
commendation.

HOH8KR, UiUUUAUKR, MJ.

A GENTLEMAN DESIRES TDK USE OF A HORSE
and buggy or rockawov for a few week*. A email amount

will be pald7 betldet the whole keeping ef the horee proTided.
Tbey woold be need bat . few hoar* eaeh day. Addreta In-
Talid, Herald office.

AT THE BAZAAR, 31 CROSBT STREET, WILL BE
acid, on Monday, at 12 o'clock, twantv horse#, suitable

for ail pnrpoeee. Alio, new and teoond hand wagoot, dou¬
ble and tingle barneee, eaddlei, Ac.

JOHN M. OATFIELD, Proprietor

Brood mare-a handsome bay mare, five
yeari old. Mambrino (took, tear tixteea hand# high,

eotind and riant in every reapeet ; in One condition; can trot
in 8)4. Will be told for S200 if applied for toon, at George
Murray't tfable, Np. 33 Thirteenth atreet, near (Jnivertity
plaoe.

C~1ARRIAGE, HORSES. AO.-FOR SALE, A PaYr'oF
) bltok hortet, very ctyliah diirert; a double, ehittlag

teat phmlnn, made in the bett mar nor, by Jno. R. Lawrence
A Co , and derabio htrnete, ny Tretnjr. May be teen at the
tiable, la Weat Siateenth afreet, pear Sixth avenue To
any g<atleman cooking aoomolete and handtomo ejutpage,
the above it well worthy at attention.
OK SALE.A PAIR OF HANDSOME IliV MARES
very faat, eland hiteen Hands. Aleo. a aiytieh b>« wa¬

gon, with tingle and doable barneee eomplete. So'il in 000
.ennenee of the owner'* going abroad. Addxete box ltM Poet
fcfhco.
fjfOR SALE.A COMPLETE ESTABLISHMENT, CON
b tieting *t a bay bore*, 16 nande high, 7 rear* old, tonnd
and kind in all barneee, and perfectly reliable for fatally
nor. A bandtoRio roobaway carriage, with movable iront
end pole and tbaftt complete; been need bat very little;
aad a fiiet rate net of tingle harneae. A'to threa buggy
wagere, two with tope and one without; and a eet of einjrie
batata*. Apply at HOMl'SON'S ttahla, 110 Eaet Tbtr
b**p»h ttm ».

EX PRissYvAGON, ENT[RELY N *W,
and Luilt te order. Can be eeen at llrewetor't atab<*a,

4«2 Atltntic atreat. Brooklyn. Can be bought reaaoaab't,
attba owier tee no ute lor it.

_____________

For"sale-T very""stylish brown "horse,
vory haodaoroe; kfod and gentle: -evenjean old; euit-

able ft-r a lady and can be drove in a'l harneae; matt be old
immediately. at tb* owner It going S>utb. Can be teen for
* few day* only, at J. Quarry » atahle, 22 Amity ttreat.

OR ^A1E.TIlll CELEURATED FACINO HORSE
Ned Foarcdt, right year# old. round aed kind. )5>d haade

blgb: can race a mile in 2 *i Apply to WILLIAM HEN-
KAN, Mi neat Twenty niBib Jtreo*..

For sale-a biack mare, six years old, i«x
Linda hiah, Bound and kind, vary elylieh driver, aad u

good a figu'e ae nan be produce J. She it of the celebrated
i'leek llawk family, and would by proper 'ra'n-ng be very
laat. Can now, nattained, trot a mil# ia tkroa minutoe.
Addreea S. It. JUABCOCK, M'otxter, Maia.

1/0R SALE.A LARUETMTU3H BAY HORSE. PER
F teotly to"n1 intended for the nee of a femilt; aleo, a
four eeat e >verad *r, on newly flt-ed up. and a ua* eot of
litglo barret*. The owmara only part wi'h it on aooonet or
H-tlr departure fbr Reroiie. Canto ton at PATRICK O.
Mark s. New Brighton, near the landing
I/OR^SALE.r LABOR GRAY HORSB, LONO TAIL,
i am yeart old of very flat etyle and ectien, aad eta
tret in 7:40. He ie eenrd and kind in every reapoot, and may
beaten at J JEW RLL'S ateblee, Jtk. and 5r.d Mott atreet. A
more deelrthlt hortc ca mot be found ia the eoaatry.

FtOR SALE-A LIOHtYhaRTON, TWMSt A"S, NEAR
)y tew, with pole and tbtfta Apply at Eldrod'e etable,

Twenty eight tireel, hetveen Fifth and Madiaon arenae*.

Fox salb-a biavtifdl sorrel MARE, per
feetly acnad and gaatle, A fte en handt high, tight ytart

md, very tollable for a lady Can be eeen for 'hree dare at
LAGAN'S itablet, termer of Ilioke aud Harritoo etreeU,
booth Bioohlyn.

BtOH SALE-THREE SECOND HAND EXPRESS WA
tone aod e x new, large and email Apply at STUD

LET'S. 37 Caaalttreei.
Wanted-a light wagon, with top. any

peraea baying onetagoid order, and willing te tail
law for oath, may adereee, ttatiag priet, A, B. W., box 169
Pott Office.

F

FHOB LIYBBPOOL-U. S MAIL BTBABSBIP ATLAN¦ TIC Jaa. Tut, Thlt .(.uuklp will it
l»t with lk« United State# walla far Swap* p.tUitlj oa
WiIiMdij, Jul 87. M IS o'eloakM., from bar berth tl III
'«! ot Outl ill***. Par MiM «r |aiaa(i, kutai in
.availed veeommedaticaj I** elagaau* and vvwfert, applyt* EDWARD K. CuLLIJfS, 86 WaJlalr^ PuHuan an
raqnaa-ad t* be *B board al lOJi A. M. Tk* BALTIC wtM_
ancoaad tk* Atlantic, aad aail July II. Snipper* will plaaaal
take nolle* ibat Ik* ahip*da contraband ot ww. AU leitan aul pea*

'I oaarr a
threagh 1

The new yoke a» liybbpool united statu
MaU Hiaiaa*..Tha akipa aawpaalag tkla llua an Ik*

fallomiaa:.
ATLANTIC, Cap*. Wart. BALTIC Oep*. Oomataak.
PACIFIC. Capt. Nya ADRIATIC. Cap*.Tfcae* akipa have kaan Mb by aoatraat, aiffillly far I*T-
enmeat teniae. Every aw* kaa beaa lakaa is tbalr **.-
.Imalica, a* aDo la ahall apilaaa, lo aaiara atnaftl pad
apoad aad their aaaommadbtioaa far raaeeagar* ara ua-
aaaUad far alaaasaa aad aoiafort. Prloe af paaaawa baa
NewYork t# Liverpool, k> firat elan aabin. Bite; k mend
d*.. 174; azaiuuv* aa* af azira alaa atetaroam, BBSS; (Vow
Livarpcc) to Now York, 80 aad 20 guinea*. Aa eiparioaaod
.¦rgoea attached te aaah ihip. N* bartk aaaarad aatfl paid

noroan datm .*mum.
***** »*w toba. »»»¦. uvaaaoop.Wadaaaday May Id, KM Saturday May 19, 18BBWadnaaday May 80, IHM Batarday Juaa 2, IBMWadaaaday JaSaS: 18u BatwSJ. Ja"; & 1888Wadaeiday ....JeaaS7, 1865 Batarday Ana* 90, ISM

Wadaaaday ....Jaly 11, 1880 Batarday July Id, HM..Obdjdwr ....Jaly SO, 1888 Batarday Arty SB, MMrJVaDbt er fataaga apply to!1»*wD..K.^V.VH^8l"°x86 WaD **.*. Now Yeah.BJBOWN. SHIPLEY A CO , Liverpool.BTRPHeK eBNNaRD A CO.. 27 Auatia Priwa, LoaJaa.E. C. WAIN WRIGHT A CO, Pari#.
GEORGE H. DRAPES, IIam.
Tk* ownera of than akipa * iM not b* aoaoantakla tar gold,.Oyer. bullion, ap.cie, Jiwalry, praalona itoaaa or matali,enleea tUia of lading ar* tigaad tkarefor, and tfc* velua

thereof therein ex.raaaed.
Shippara pian take actio* that tk* ahipa af thia line an-

not carry any good* aantraband at ww.

The taxdebbilt European line op steam
.hipa..Tba brat, elaaa now atoamaliip A KI EL, k,EEtani.Lalavra matter, will leave Now York trom frier 39

North river, footof tbam bora atreat, at aaaa praoiaelj, oa
8alorday, Anna 30, far Havre direct.
Iiratalata paaaage B1I0
Boacad elaaa peuag* 80
Th# Ariel wtU be followed by th* North Star, July 21.
1 ha on iter af thaaa vaatala will not be aaeanatakle far

gold, atlvar, bnllian. ipacie, jewelry preoioua rtoooe, ar ma
ta'i, nalaaa kill* af lading ar* aignod therefor, aad the valot
tkerof therein eiproned.Bpaet* and goeda .atea at nana! rata*.
No fnitht received after noon of the day before tailing.No berth aeanred aatil paid for.
Lettara prepaid 1*3*0. per jf oa will b* received at th*

efllee up to 11 A. M. ot th* day ef aeiliag. aad will be ear-
ritd la atreaa- India rabber bag* under leek, and en arrival
at Havre t ill be immediately de malted la tta Peat t/lfio*
there. Fared* taken, eaah prepaid, 01* dollar and np ward*.

fixed DATS* or aziniive.
r«OW HIV YORK. VROZ HA tut B.

Ariel June 10 North Star Anne 30
North Stw Aniy21 Ariel w..Attly'Al
Ariel Aug 11 North Star Aug. 11
North Star Sept. I Ariel Sept. 1

ArielSept. 21 North Star Sept. It
N<rth Star Oat. 13 ArielOct 13
Ariel Nov. 3 North Star Nar. S

Ariel. Nov. 21
Thaaa alaemabip* ar* alnaaad A I at th* inauranoa offloei,

aad apacie aad goada will b* inanrad la them at at law rata*
af premium a* la aay ether ateamab.pa that eron the ocean.
Par freight er paaaage, apply to

D. TORRANCE. No 5 Bowling Groan, New York.
SUMNER, MuNTANT A DRAPER, 28 Rne N. D. de* Via
teira, pari*.

CHHYST1E, BCHLOESSMANN A CO., 27 Qnal Caitmir
Lelavignt, Havre.

STEAM TO LIVERPOOL .THE NEW AND POWER-
fnl double engiae tleamahip 8TAR OP THE SOUM.

Jamea Marka, aommaader, will tall far tb* above port at 2
o'eloak P. M., an Wednesday, Ana* 20. Thli iteamer hw
unequalled aeacmmodatlOB for cabin, neond aabin aad third
alaaa pwatngert, being thoroughly ventilated throughout.To pwtiei about U> viait the Old World, th* Stw of th*
Santh offer* unuanal faellltiea, combining airoagth with
.peed, aad law rata* of paaaage. Tha priaea being fixed at
SlOO for firat eabla, B38 for aeoond aabin, and B2S for third
elaia paaaengara. T* aeaore berth*, early application ahould
b* mad* on bowd, at pier 14 Eaa* river, foot of Walt . treat,
orta ROCHE, BRO. A COVPCY,

69 South at*cat, New York.

FOR LIVERPOOL..SWALLOW TAIL LINE.TBE
regular paokat of 21et Auna..The celebrated flrrtolaaa

packet ahip CONSTITUTION, 2,000 ton*. J. Britton, oom-
maader, will pealtivaly tail aa above. Tb* acaommodMioaa
for aebta, aeooad table aad ataarag* paaaamgeri are onaur-
pamed Para.Saoond oabia, BIS; ataarag*. Bid. and fonad
la a liberal inpply af aookad provfaioni by tb* ahip. Yor
toutgo apply on bawd, piar 20 Bart river, or to the agent,THUS. C. ROCHE. 83 South atroaL

Fl!R LIVIRPOOL.-ST. GEORGE'S LINE..THR CR
lrbratcd elipoer (hip DREADNOUGHT, CaptainSamuels, 2 600 ton*, will mil 201a Jane. Thi* splendid shipbee accommodations for all elaeeea of passengers, not equal-led by any *hlp ant ot the poet. Apply on board, pier 9

North Rives; art* demakrst a jonb4,
40 Sonth street. corner of Old (lip.

"CtORjLlVBRPOOL..PACKET OF 30th JUNK..TUB
J? magnifies nt new dipper abip John Bright, 2,000 toneburthen, Capt. Catting, will positively sail on wedaesdty,Jane 20. Her accommodations for cabin, aeoond oaaln and
tlearage passenger* aro unsurpassed. To secure berths
early application should Tbe made on board, at pier 3d East
river, or to WILLIAMS A GUION, 40 Falton sire Jt.

Thee Liverpool and Philadelphia steamship
¦ Company Intend aniline their favorite steamship#.
cm OF MANCHESTER. 3,123 tone, Capt. Wyhe,
CITT OP BALTIMORE. (new,) 2,688 tons, Capt
CITY OP WASHINGTON, de..2,700 tone, Capt. R, Leltah
hSaloon $30, iM> and 243, aeeording to state room.
A limited number of third elaaa passengers will be taker

from Philadolphia and Liverpool, aad found ia proviaiana.
From Philadelphia $30 Prom Liverpool $f
Partlee wishing to bring out their trieads. ean obtain cer¬

tificate# ef paeeage and drafte on Liverpool, in same of El
sterling and upwards. Apply to SAMUEL SMITH, agent17 Walnat strata, Philadelphia, and No. 7 Broadway. New
York.

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND HAVRE.THE UNITED
Statoemaileteamer UNION. Captain R Adams, torn

auder. will laava for Havre, touching at Southampton to
land the mails and passengers, on Saturday, Jane 30, at 12

from plor No. 37 North river, foot of Bsach street.
Price oi passage, first satin. $180; seoond cabin, $75. Lug
Cage not wanted during the voyage should bo sent on board
be day'before sailing, marked "below." No freight will be

taken after Thursday, June 23 For freight er passage ap¬
ply to MORTIMER LIVINOSTON, 63 Broadway.
N. B..All letters must pass ehrougb the Pest GfBe.

Reduction or pares to suit the timer.-
Nsw York aad California steamehio line, via Nteerag*

Accessary Transit Cempaay, of Mlearngna. propoietoas-Acesseary Transit Company, or Nicaragua. propasglf-
tlrough In advaase ef the mail.700 milee shorter than au
other route, avoidinc the deadly Panama fever, and tip
milee of dangerous boating in Pnanma Bay. The eplondBI
doable engine steamship NORTHERN LIGHT. 1600tana
harden, Capt. Tinklepangh, will laava pier No. S North river,
at 3 o'clock P. M. precisely, tor Punts Aranna, ea Wednee-
day. June 20, 1*46, connecting with the etoamshlp Cortes,
2,000 tana burden, over tha Nicaragua Transit route, bavmg
but twelve miles yf land transportation by Arta alase ear
riages. Far infofteation or passage at the redueed rata* appjy only to CHARLK8 MORGAN, Agent, No. * Bowling
Greet Letter bags mad# np at the elst Stamped Let-
tars taken for 6% santi eaeh.

"DEDUCED PRICES:.100 LBS. BAGGAGE FRIBII-
11 Fob. bonis (Tom aaeaa to oaoan, by FPanama Railroad.
.No exposure to deadly miainae, and .dangerous aaviga-
tioa in opaa river and laka boa«s..Through far CalMeraia
via Panama Railroad..The Uaiivid States Mail St#easehip
Company will deepatoh for Asplawall, ea Wednesday, Jane
10, at 2 o'clock P. M., preeleely, from pier feta of. Warren
.treat. North river, the naw and splendid raamthipILLINOIS, «,SW tons burthen,) J P. MoKlnstry, R. 9. N.,
commander. Passenger# and mail# will bo forwarded by
Paaama railroad, aad aoanaet at Panama wits tha Fnetfls
Mail Steamship Company's magnMoont steamship John L.
IStephens, (2.f10 tons burthen.) R. H. Pearson,OVV|)B«UN, U,( VV IVB> HOIINVUsI Sbs u- A WWOVR,
mander, wbleh will be In readinees, and leave iosmedlataly
taM^ta^BBtataMNNiiawrmd taMRRmdRMHtor San Fianeieeo. The pub tie are informed that the P. M.
8. S. Co. alwage have one or more extra iteamen lying at
Panama, ready far sea. to avoid any poetible detention el
passenger# or mall- . For passage apply to I. W. RAY¬
MOND, at the only office of the companies, 177 V¦vc-v, .- »h. ..I, .-.v. «i .iv v.y."i-i i West strata,
corner ef Warren, Naw York, fronting the North rivet.

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO..THE A 1 NEW STEAMER
ASTORIA, of 800 tune burthen, will be dispatched on

the 21st Juno. For freight aad passage apply to the under
signed, or the captain on board, plor No. 8 North river.
This eteamer offers fin* aeeemmodetioae for n limited aom
bar of passengers. Parsons availing of this opportunity wtl

""the danger' " "avoid the dangers af sickness on the Isthmus.
WILLIAM LOBACH A SCHEPRLER, 20 Beaverta.

Despatch line for sanpbancisoo..the mag
nlflosat A 1 clipper abip GOLDKN WEST is now load¬

ing at pier No. 9, Bast river, and will positively sail fcr Saa
Francisco cn or tefore Saturday, June 30. Shippers will
please have all their freight on board Saturday, 23d Inst.,
and hand in thsir bills of lading for signature. The Golden
West Is one ef the sharpest slippers ever built in the United
States, aad presents the great#.I inducements to shippers.

SUTTON A CO.. 68 South street, ear. of Wall.

Australia indbpbndrnt line-onlt vessel
in tort now up fcr Australia..Tbe splendid A 1 clip

per ship crystal Palate, 1 000 tea* bnitbea, Captain B. F.
slmmoas, will be despatched for Melbourne en tbe 23',h
June, en ber eeoend voyage, having madehtr Irst in 84 days
The aeeemmodatiop* of this fine ship for passenger* are of
the vary best, both in first and second eebins, of which only
a limit*# number will be taken. Having meet of her eawp
engaged, pateepger* tan depend ea there being no detention.
Ferfiuight or passage, apply on board at plor 18 East giver,
.rto AREBLL A AL1JOT 148 Faarl street, er to MARL
LIE A LORD 108 WaQ street.

fi U8TRALIA .PASSENGERS PER SHIP CRYSTAL
A Palate will pleats have thair ta.-gage oa board on
taturdS} next, the 23d inst, as the abip will i

.... tall on the 25 b
witb-.nt fen. A few berths ye; for tale. Apply on board,
at pior 13 East river.

AUtTRALIA..riONEKB LINE-CARRYING THE
UaiUd Stales m«ll.The celebrated A 1 clipper abip

NIGHTINGALE, Captaia M-ther, for Melbourne will be
despatched on bar saeond voyage abont the 20th Jane, hav¬
ing made her lest in tbe unprecedented time of 7'i day*. Hae
excel lent aeaommods'.inn* for passengers and freight. Ap
tly at the < Ace of R W. CAMERON, No. < Bowling Green
and 116 Wajl (treat.

JJ S. MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY,-FOR HAVANA
my* atd New Orleans.On Monday, June 18, at 2 P.M.,
from plor feot of Warren street. North river, the well
krown and favorite *teameMp CRBSCEMT CITY, Captaia
John MoCowan. Having leea thoroughly overbaalod and
put la first class eeudi'lnn, will resume bar place In the line
aad tail a* above. Passage ean be secured at the company's
'Dice Freight to New Orleans. SB cent* pat sobio foot
Shippers witl as supplied with bleak Milt of lading of tha
forms sappted by the company, oa ape.ioetloa at their of
flee. No other term* signed, aad ae hill* of lading will be
signed a'ter tbe hour of tailing. For freight or paeeage,
apply at tha office of tha asmpany. 177 Wast afreet, corner
ofWafran. M. O. ROBERTS.

For savannah and Florida-united state*
mall line .Thetaew and elegant a eamship Alabama,

Capt Geo. R Scbawck, will laavo New York for Savannah.
oa Wednesday.) ore 20, from pier No. 4 North river, at 4
o'clock P M. Bills of lading signed on board. For freight
si-ply on lotrd. or tar passage to SAML. L MITCH ILL. IS
Bread* av. For Florida, tbrongb tickets from Now York to
Jacksonville, $31; Filatka, $S3. 1h« Raoxville, C. D. Lad-
low, will succeed, and loavo oa Saturday, Juno 23.

FOR NORFOLK, PETERSBURG AND RICIIMOtfD.-
Tha United Bt»to« mad steamship ROANOKE, T.

Skinner, commander. will'save pier No. 13 North river, on
Wodoesdav, Jnne 2'itu. at 4 o'eldek P. M. will arrive at
Norfolk tbe next afternoon, aad at Petersburg and Rtab
weed tie tallowing morning. From Norfolk. passengers*

with throngh tickstbaScntk proceed bv railroad direct, with throogh tickets
from W elden to WMtcingten, Charlotte*. Ae. Paeeage aafi
tare ta Norfolk, $8; to P-taretmrg aad R'ehmoad. $M; steer

xtisum/jk
reiakt taken for Richmond.

PASSAGES BY 8TIAMF.R ATLANTIC. FOR tALI -
Two peetagee in one state room, per eteamer Atlaatle ef

77th Jnae. lor eale. by a party who cannot go out en eeea.
Apply immediately, to the Bookkeeper, at the Aeter Hfese,

A CARREY Or MUSIC.A ITALIAN OPERA.
BENEFIT UP MAX MARETZEC.

MAX MARETZMK ntpMUtil; informs Wit public that,
having given ap tba aigba arruaad far Ma kaaefit lor tb*

DEBUT OF MltS ELIZA HEitSLER,it will positively take pine* on
MONDAY, JUNE 18,

»t»«» b* will hove the honor ol prevail tier n lift of nttrae-
iiona tbnt bn bone* will be found eminently worthy the pa
trenagaof bia Irieuda and toe publie.second appearance or ili eliza qbnsi.er,
nbo haa kindly volunteered bar serrieec for thia occasion.
~ha narfonanaaaa to commence with tba first throe note of

Ankar a grand opera of
MASANIELLO:

_ On, Tmb buna Giel o» Poetici.M'lla Zoo FenellaA MAUMF1J.ENT SCENE of MOONF VESUVIUS IN
a in BV S10NOR ALLEGRI.In th« third ae#,

V h' M'lla Zee andjioa*. Wiethoff
n,.£w£i-wL£ »rand aoaon bulla. from the opera ofDON BUCEPUALO. BV SlCNllR KOfJJO,reraseatiag a young composer at tba robca.aal of bia opera.Te ooneluie with una a«t of

LINDA Dl CUAMOUNIX.
LleAa......... ¦ . ... Ui.s Eliia HenalarMite ELIZA UENS1.EK, Bigaora BLttTUCCA MAKET
ZEK, &i*aoiina VEaTVaLI. Signori nRlGNOLl. 11ADI
ALI. RUCCO and COLRTf I, tba prknetpel rolaa

Mueieal Director and Conductor .Max Uaretiek
Prioea of Admiaaiou: Parquet, Parquet i.'irola and firat

Circle, $1; Saoarad, El SO; Family Cirole, So cents; Amphi
theatre, 26 aaate.
Doora open at 7K; Me Opera oommances at 8 o'eloik.

BURTON'S, CHAMBERS STREET..DRESS CIRCLE
aad Parqnet, 60 caats; Family Circle, 26 oeate; Orchaa

tra Cbalre, El; Pnaate Koxee, $6 eaeb Doera open at 7>«;
begin at 8 o'clock.. Monday evening, Jane 18.

BeteAt of Mr. E. Eddy.
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Rant en Glenrey... Mr. Eddy Rotn'ie Mr*. Frost
TUB WIDOW'S VICTIM ( OU r fOR A UOLI DAY.
Clip Mr. Lhnafraaj Missis Mr. Holland

/"tEO. CHRISTY A WOOD 8 MINSTRELS, 472 BROAD-
V way, above Grand -trest.

OI'EN EVERY EVENING.
For tble weak, Ethiopian Mlaetra ey. Dancing, Ac., con¬

cluding witb the
BLACK BLUNDERS; OR. FORTY WINKS.

Deere open, S>4; commence, 8 o'clock.
Tiehsts Z6 oeate
All bneineea traanaeted by H. Wood

OLYMPIC CIRCUS, 46 BOWERY..H FRANCONI A
B. Runaall*. Propriaiera.

New attraetioa for the week. Engagemoat of the Female
Eqnaetrian,

M'LLE MARIE.
(From the Cirque Olympic, Paria.)

Second weeb of the Shakaperenn Clown, W F. Wallett.
Mono. Franooni witb hi* splendid horses, Bayard aad John-
iter; Lavattr Lee and hie talanted ehildraa; B. Runnel!*
aid T Neville iu their planning aula: together witb many
other noveltiea which will he enamorxt-d in the tail la.
Done*, 26 cante; Beaerved Seata, 60 n-a's; ohildron, half-
price; Pit, 12>i cent* Afternoon performanejs:.Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday.

JOHN S. SMITH'S GRAND TOUR OF EUROPE
AND SIEGE OF SBBASIOPOL,

At Cminb*b Assxmbly Koomh. 630 Bmoadwav,
abowing oat hundbkd viiwa,
forty tact wide, of the priaeipal
CITIES AND OBJECTS OF INTEREST IN EUROPE.
Every evening, at 8 e'eloek; and every Saturday after¬

noon, at 3 The muaio by Mr. Alwya Field, ot London.
Adulation 26 cent*

A CADBMY OP MUSIC.A ITALIAN OPERA.
The pnblio are moat ro'pectfnllv informed that

MME. ANNA DB LA GRANGE.
S1GNOR RAPAKlLB Ml RATE, aud

8IGNOR MOKELLI,
will appear, at the ACADEMY OP MUSIC, on

THUUSDAV, JUNE 21,
la a favorite Opera.
Thia enga emeot will not extend beyond the flr-it day of

July, and will be moat pneitively the last opportunity ol'
bearing tbeae distinguished article.
Seata tor one or the alx representations may be aeoared at

the Academy, at Hall A Son'* at Van Norden A King'*, aad
at Jollle'i mnato atore.

BURTON'S THEATRE-MB BLAND RESPECT-
tally annonaeea that hi* first benefit In three year* will

take place en Tneaday evening, Jnn* 10. Box book now open.

Thespian association of new york.-tiiis
dramatic aociety hold* it* meetings every Friday even¬

ing, at 8 o'cloek, at their rooms, 68 Pricee atrtat. New York.
There are vaeaooiet for two ladie* and three gentlemen.
Peraena deairoaa #f joining a raipootabie amateur society
apply a* above,

"VTOTICE-.TflR PLAYOOING COMMUNITY OF THE
XV Eastern and Sonthern cities arc hereby oautioned that
the hand bow travelPag under the name of "G. White'*
Seranadara" ia not the original troupe of Charley White,
from White'* Opera Bouse, New York.

CHARLES WUITB,
proprietor of White'a Serenadera, 49 Bowery, N. Y. The
original White'* Serenadera are now performing at the Na¬
tional Theatre. Boston.

Drawing room and dramatic readinos-
wi h remarks blending instruction in elooutioa, at

Goldsmith's Aoademt, 302 Broadway, by J. B Brown, Esq.,
the celebrated Sbnksperean reader, and Instrnotor or Miss
Rieiae Bridges, on Tuesday evening. Jnn* 19, and Thurs¬
day, June 21, commencing at 8 o'oloek prooieely.

D
OCULUT8 AND AUUiflXS.

It JAMES W. POWELL.BEGS TO ANNOUNCE TO
bis fncnds and patients his return from Europe, when

he has enjoyed unusual opportunities tor observing th i mo
dern praetioe of the most celebrated oonliete end eoriste of
the old world. esoeo.nllv in London, Peris, Dublin end
Glasgow. Dr. Powell bes procured nil the new inetrnmeots:
Detmerre'e improved opthalmosoope, which enables the oca
list to look into the depths of the ere, end esoertein the
esset condition of the optic nerre end retine in amaurosis,
end the lens in cetnrnot; also, Avery's specnlum, eqael-
ly extreordiaery for looking into the dram of the ear, the
evstechren tnbes in the throat, striotnrs, Ac.; elso, Lnnle
bert'e beautiful syringe, Jacob's eetereot needles, Wild's
speonist, end many other new inventions of greet impor¬tance. Accurate examinations made with the above instru¬
ments end a decisive eud prompt opinion pronounced as te
the enreblUty of each pertionler ease. Consultations ne
heretofore on all diseases of tho oyo and ear. from 9 to 4 o'¬
clock dally, at 8U2 Broadway, opposite the St. Nicholas
Hotel. N. B..Private instructions given to medical practi¬
tioners.

rUHSiTURE,

Desks, desks. desks.-the largest and best
sssortmcnt of offios furaitere in tho oitv, consisting of

doable nod single stondlog and sitting desks, from 98 to 91<D.
Office tables, chairs and stools, nt nil prises, nt KNOX'S
ofBso fmrniture worerooms, 89 Bookmao, and 219 Ann street.

"FN AMET,LED COTTAGE FUENITUBR.NBAT, PEBT
Jj ty suits OS low no 896, nt tke manufactory and ware
seems. 834 Broadway, near Bloeeker street, bodies every
stylo of olognnt and fasMsnaklo onameUsd'suits.

8. B. WARWICK.

Furniture for sali or exchangb-consist-
ing oftwo rosewood parlor suits, centre nod pier tobies,

glasses, do , worth 8800. Houio and lot in Brooklyn, or cask
would be oddsd in payment for n house in this city re¬
spectably located, and roluod nt not over 98,000; or tho
chore will bo sold eheep tor ouh, together or separately.
Address box 4,878 Post Office, stating looetlon, prioo, do.

extra pat.

Bounty lands, Ac..soldiers, sailors, and
all others who served In any ot the wars, and their

widows or miner children, ean obtain their warrnnts.by ap
plylni at the old established office, 37 Chambers street,nexk
to Burton's. D. S BROWNE Attorney for United States
claims.

Land warrants bought, bold, and located,
.taeo claims for boonty lands priraptly prosecuted by

Wll LIAM E HAWS. Sxehange and 8 socio uUieo, No. 173
Cnnel street, (under the People's Bank). Letters and or¬
ders from tke country promptly answered.

TAYY BOUNTY LAND AND' "EXTRA PAY" OYPIOM
.Bonoty lands and "extra pay" for V. 8. Navy saltan

As, Jn nil won sines 1790.their widows and heirs-prompt
y Obtained and paid.
balances due widows and heirs of deceased 0. 8- sadon

and others collected,and nil kinds of alctms against tke Unt¬
ied States recovered by undersigned; end the widows sr
heirs of those who perished with Doited States ship ''Alfn-
ny," will be profittad by staling on

EDWARD BI38ELL.
Agent and Goto) Pnseor U. 8. Navy, 67 Wall street.

MEDICAL.

NJ

DR. POWERS' LADIES' QOLSEN TONIC AND PE
riodie pills, s safe and never falling remedy for female

irregularities; Si per box. Pieparad acserdlng to tho origi
sal prossriptioD. ard sold by Dr. WARD, Canal street, near
Broodwoy. Letters oxswored.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL DISCOVERY OP THE
age..MR. KENNBDY, ot Roxbar*, has dissevered Is

one s« oar common pasters woods o remedy that euros every
kind of hntacr, from tho worot soorfnln down le o eonnn
pimple.Ho hts tried it In over 1,100 caeca, and never tailed, except
h> two oases.both thunder humor. Us has new in his pos¬session over two bnsdrod certificates of its virtns, all wiihls
twenty miles of Boston.
Two bottles ore warranted to osro a snrstng sore month.
One to throe bottles will euro tho worst kind ofpimples on

the face.
Two to three bottles will enro the system of boils.
Two bot'les are warranted to dnro the worst sanker in tho

month or stomach. .

Three to five bottles are warranted to ears tho worst ease
of erysipelas.
Ons to two bottles are warranted to cure nil bnrnor In the

eyes.
Two bottles srs warmstod to cure running of tho oyot end

blotches among the hair.
Pour to six bottles are warranted to owe oosrnpt and rum

nine a leers.
One bottle will ears sealy eruption ot tho skin.
Two to throe bottles are warranted bo sure tho worst esse

.fTwVto0»br«e bottle* or* warranted t* oure th* most des¬
perate care of rhenmatirm.
Throe to feu* bottles or* warranted to owe th* soli

* Flv? to sight bottle* will cur* the worst ease of scrotal*
A bansfls is tawtye experienced from tho ftret bottle, and

a per Toot owe is wtarnntsd whoa th* above quest ty 1s

UHmd«r. 1 peddled ever n thousand bottles of this in tho
vicinity of Bootes. I know the effect* of it in evert case.
So sure os wntar will ixttagaieh fire, so sure will this ears
humor 1 never sold a bottle of it but that sold tnotheti af¬
ter a trial It always epeaks for Itaolf. There or* two thins*

thai * *~*
about this herb that appear to me swpriMng-Ant thatlt
gyows In car pastures. fa seme pieces auite etamtltal, and
ret Us rolue has never been known antil I dleo-vered It in
1846- second, tbnt it skonld ooro ell kinds of hamor In or¬
der to sive some idee of th# andden rise and neat popularity
if the discovery, I wfll sAata, that in Awll l&J. I peSd'ed ll
ami said alont six bottles p«r day- In A,ril, 1834, I toJ
over a thousand hol ies p«r day of It. No clangs of dtst

nece««*ryl ost the beta r»n'ran go*, and enough of it.
Dirootion* f«r os*.Adsilta, one table spoonful par day chil¬
dren over yeose, dessert spoonful ; children from Ave to
oisht years, tea spooatn). As no directions can bo oppli.Ale f0 nil conntkuttons, toko snfloient to operate on the
bowels twice o day. Mr Emusdy gives personal attond-
tnrt in bed eases of scrofula Monatactnrod by Donalt
Remedy, No. IZH Warren street, Roxbury Mess Prioo 81.
Wbolstalo age- ts for New York.Cha*. H. R-ug, No 191Broadway;?. T. Cliekeoor, No. 81 Barclay street: A. B. A
D Sands, No 141 Fulton street; Marsh A Northrop. 186
Greenwich street: Shnfflln A Bres, A Co.. 170 William street,
fteyd A Paul, (hsmbeve street kf. C. Well* A Co., Ill
Franklin street; M'Koonn, Robbigs A Co,, Maiden lent.
Puritan*. Bsmall A Rlssov. Warren stroot; Ward. Close A
Co.. Maiden loan, and retailed bv nil resoeatnhle drncgist

~

*Hn»PISG.
^

"

OR CHARLESTON AND FLORIDA -SEMI WEEKLY
Uni'ed States Nail lino .The steamship SOUTHERN-

FR, T. F.wan, eemmandsr. will Isnv* pier Na. 4, N. R-. 00

Wednesday, Jnvo 90. at 4 o'clock P. M.. precisely. »««
freight apply on hoard, where all bills ef lading will be sign¬
ed-.end forms****. nt tbo office ef SPOFFORD, TILMTON
A to., 79 Broadway Through tiokotn to *JoridnAsi fol
tans..To Jacksonville, 931; to Pilatk*. 933. The Jtmos
Adgor nlll sneoood. and leave on Bntorday. Jnno 73.

AXVnnERTI.

NIILO'B 0ARBMJI..TI a ¦ OP COMMMM4
Doere t*M M T; Oven .« «. «

tats rise* at o o'aleek preei-ely.
TBI rr»M AMD UanRiSON ENGLISH 9TIDU

i.iitc* t
firtt perform at e* Is America of

BsLrt'8 spectacle opera,
Is throe acts. entitlediui DAUGHTER OP ST. HARK,
sow prodnood is ail it*

OlltlltL initnei,
With New Bcener?, Cottons* Beaustt, Arms, and ail ttket
acctssonat, aad the following oow*r'nl

OAST or CMAk AOTKSt:.
Losiitaao, Eiag of Cy prut Mr. Hotaata
Asdrea Cor.ars, a Patau en of Venice Mr. Berraai

(Original lv performed by him )
Monecrrigo, one of the Couaeil of Tea Mr. BarsdMtlf
Ftrexxi, en Offloer of tb* Guard. .. Mr Ohaahwi

Herald Mr. O. Rat
Mariano. a Peg* to the King Mia* Calls
Adolnh da Ceurey, a French Knfsht Mr.

(Ateompaeed for. asd original!, performed byhiaklCatsriaa Carnaro ai*ea to An-re Mite totlN r
FULL ORCHESTRA, IMKKtShD CUOROS

ORAM It ushl.cT.
Casdsctor Mr. O. P. Bristow

SPCOtAL WOTICB.
Ticket* NWM
Private Boxes M
Or< h«.tr» Seat* 81
Bos alfiee open daily, from 8 a ¦ to i P. M. f*r HCOiiC

Orchestra 8*a*e and Vnveir Rosa* osl*
THE DAUGHTER .if 8T. MARK

will he performed
EVERY NIGHT TUB WEEK.

BOW BR I THEATRE -L t. » aorSuA. PBOPRHPTOK
and Maaaaar; Robert lone. Stag* Masacar. PMaas

#f admission:.Boxes, 25 o»uts; Pit (inssatsi Otllcn, Hid
coats; Privet* Boxes. Eft. Monday evening. Jus* 18.

_
THE FA REAR'8 BToRt.

Breakdown# Joba Diamond
THE TW'i) UU/.2HDI,

JONATHAN BRADFORD.

m

UUCKLEY 8 SERENADERo »3M SROaDWAT..M«1T<JJ day #v*sias, June 18, end «».ry ee.nin* thiswaak,ETHIOPIAN En 1 e it i'aiNMBNTS
of a cnperior ord-r, aad "fun wii'unt yulger.ty."And the beautlful borieet|uo <. 'heopera of

SUNN aMUOnA.
Amiaa, (the blaok Somnembuiut) .MtaaBlaaaac
Uambo, (pledged to Am.nai O. H. Baakley
l.asy Joe, (in lob with Smaantb; R. B. Beokley

Dan Tucker IV. Pare: eel
Commence* at 8 e'oioek. Tio*««a 88 saato.

Metropolitan TnBATRR.-iiis8 mary agues.
the youn* Amertoan aotree., will make her third asd

la*t appaararoe in New \ »rk pee-tooa to her deparhurs
from the Baited States, on Wednmd.y eveaiag, Jane ». as
Beatrice. In Shakspcre's oomedr or MUCH ADO ABOUT
NOTHING; and, M parti# l*r reqoe.t as Ooaxtasoa, Is
Sheridan Knewles' pise ol THE L'tVB CH ASI, suup-rtad
hps full and <flleient Comr toy. nex bo>k now epaa. Tkl
etx for talo at the Sunday Dispetoh odlco, 23 Be.km** St.

WALLACE'S THEATRE. BROADWAY, BELEW
Ironma street..This popular piaoa of amut-maat wfll

ha re opened for the perforin.: oe. oi
GERMAN oi ERA,

en Taeidsy, Jeae 19.

(.IRAN KLIN MUSEUM, No. 03 BOWERY, NEARLY
V eppoalta the Uowery Theatre Performances erery af¬
ternoon, at 3, and erery imnu *» i. M. B. -ltn*|M
will obaeiea that the Frank! I* M leeuta le tba saly yiaasta
the United State* where the Model Artist* as* aaalMisd.
with other original entertainments. Remember, He. 33
Bowory.

(8 ARMAN OPERA.AT WALLACE'S THEATRE,X Broadway, near Broom* *tre»t Vir.t pcrfcrmaaod will
take plaoasa TUESDAY NEX f, JUNE 19.

PXRHAM'S ETHIOPIAN TRnOPH, 663 BROADWAY.
The burlesque Baky Show Trismpbaat,

and will, by geaeral request, be produced
EVERT EVENING TUtB WEEK,

and on Wednoeder and Patnrdav a ternoone, with saw fea¬
ture# in NEGRO MI.nsTKEi.8Y, ETC ,

Tickets, 26 cent#. Gift tickets admit four person* each.

DUSBILOORF ACADEMY, NO. 497 BROADWAY..
This beautiful odleotiuu of painting* ie opaa daily,

from 9 o'clock A. M. till 10 o'olook P.M. It ooatntaa two
hundred of the finest painting# ever pnt upon exhibition.
Single admiseion, 20 oents. Season tickets, to cents.

WANTED.AN ACU^ FOR A BAm ftp MtN-
sirels, who or irMng on a Sjutoem tour.

He'ereuce require' -ilttely to Eemhle, 37 Wash
Twenty-fourth #tr<

TO PERFOR HANT8D A GOOD FIR8T ANM
second viol ai«o a tamborinitt and jig deaeer t*

travel with an ol t. hliehed band; tone but good perform-
era need upnly tt Brady'# corneref Gold end Prospect
¦ Brooklyn, between tue hours of 8 and d o'oleefc, Mon¬
day and Tuesday altera'on.

ASTROtAMJ*.

Astrology and phrenology..tor celebra-
ted MRS. FLSURY from Pini, whole relation hu been

constantly consulted by Napoleon l.,gite* information on
all event* of life, at 263 Broome etieot.

OARD -MADAM PREWSTER RETURNS TOANK8TO
lor ftiende and patrons and beg. to lay that after tM

thoussnds both in tbie city and PhiUdelph a, who hav*
comolted her with entire tatietaotlon *ho tool* oonideat
that in the queil ion* of astrology love and law matter*, and
book* or trade*, a* rdied oa oonitaatly by Napoleon, aba
ha* no eqna). She wi'l tell the nam* of the future baabend,
and alio tbe name of her rial tor. Roaidenoe 70 Madi***
(treet, one door from Catherine.

MISS BRUCE CAN BE CONSULTED UN BTBICTU
of life for a (hort time, at her otfiee, A2 East Eight,

eenth street; ale* letters written fat 'boa* who has* aofe
tbe ability to write themselves Letten written for tin
pence a letters evening hour*, from S fill 10.

Madame morrow .this highly giftbdlady
la a seventh daughter ,ned ha* a natural gift to toll all

the events of lifr, even the very thoughts. She 1* the mart
wonderful astrolerist in the world. No charge if not eatli¬
fted. 76 Broome street, aear Cannen. Gentlemen net ad¬
mitted.

8

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AC.

G~ENT3' FINK GOLD CALIFORNIA DIAMOND CLUS-
ter pint, with chain, <&; withenv chain. II Thee* pin*

are equal in brilliancy and appaarane* to the real diamond.
Sent r>y mall to any part of tbe United Sia tee, by enclosing
amount to L. A J. JACOBS. 107 Broadway.

EEDUCED PRICES.- WATCHES, JEWELRY, SLA
moads aad silver war*.

The nadereigaed, tor the laet eigateen year* a **11 knewn
dealer and importer, offers for sale all good* la hi* line, at
lower prioes for the **m* quality, tbaa any otbor bouse ha
New York, Philadelphia, or any othor city, aad will **ad if
mail or espeees, _ .WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac.,
to all part* of th* United States, fro* of ebarge. All read*
warranted as repreaented. Order* hy mail, postpaid, frlth-
fullj attended t*.

WATCHRS.
Daguerreotype watches 9100 te 9188
Jnrgenson watohee, genome warranted ISO to M
Cooper watches, genuine warranted 113 to 175
Independent second watehe* list* V
Pooket chronometers lilt* M
Right day watches IdOt*
Ladies' enamel watch** SB t*
Ladiee' diamond waWhes 381*
Magic watehe* 1001* M
Gold banting lever*, fall jewelled. 18 onrat d§Gold opea freed lever*, fall Jewelled, IBearat... SB
Silver open faced lever*, fall J*w*ll*d IB

l"1- 'jswiUr: '
Barring* $1 SO t* fit

Pin* 1 30 to
Bracelet* S 00 I*
Gold look***, en*, two, aad four gl»*ss* 9 00 t#
Cold Guard Chain* 10 00 t# 8
Gold f'haUlafn*, or B*lt Chains 10 00 to 1)
Gold Vast chain* 8 001* X
Geld Fob Chain* « 001* IS I
Gold Pencil* 1 IS to IE (
Gold Pens an* Pencil* 3 30 t« VI
Gold Crosse* 2 00 to 111
Chased Geld Ring* 1 00 toSI
Plain Gold Rings 76 t* SI
J*w*fry of *vtry description

DIAMONDS.
Diamond Single Stone Pins .915 00 to 9MM0 08
Diamond Cluster Pia* 30 00 to *00 {10
Diamond Rings 7 (0 t* MOOD
Diamond Earring* 100 00 to 800 OfDiamond Crease* 2600 to 800 09
Diamond Brae*l*t* 100 00 to 860 «t

At., Ae. A*.
SILVER WARE

Silver Teaspoon* per **t S3 001* 99 SB
Silver Dusiert Sp job* per **t 11 001* 16 OS
Silver Table Spoon* p-r**t 13 00 to 26 08
Silver Table Fork* per set 16 GO to 18 OfSilver Deev.rt forks per set IS 00 to U 00

Silver Weddtsg Cake Auivoi, l'lo Eafvea Fisk Knivaa
Pickle Fork*, lee Cream Rnive*. PrdH Knives, IhitA
Knlvs*, Children's Sets, vis.: Knife, l*rk and Spoon; atlvsc
Cup*, Napkin Rings, A*
Watches. Clocks iand Jewelry repaired at laasthantAo

nausi price*. Walshes and Jew*Iry tnten in exchange.GEO. O ALLEN,
Importer of Watohee and Jewelry, Wholesale and HM*B,

It*. 11 Wail*t'**t, CsseeudloeaJ
¦ aar Broadway. New Tdffc.

TRAYKLLRRR' UUYDB.

FHUR K1YPORT AND /ORT HAMI'.TOW..THE NEW

ResMii5*St*ne^<A*ltiB||oo^7fhesMtSaltti^^H
¦and fast steamboat KETPORT l«ar«* N*w York, 9»*t*f

nurvav street daily, Bandars eseepted, at 4 o'eleek P. R,
returning leavae Ear pert at 7X e'eloek A. M. FMVa^m
beet bathing pia*** in lb* vicinity of J«*w Yerk «%n I
at leypert-, and hatines* men *nnb* In M*w T*ft
half part 9 A. M. nnUl 4 P. K

COAle.
a>C Of -COAL FROM SO CBNTS TO 91 CHBAP1BZtO. than enn be had at most yards In this efty. Mm
present prlee for vary best red ash. ste»u *r *gg til* eeal,
screened and delivered from yard, is 93 SO n*r tea; 19 fit
less to IT oer* and families taring ia tteok. Try a ton be¬
fore laying in your winter supply from tinewhere.

RICHARD CLINTON,^280 Fleet avenue, corner fifteenth

(NOAL.-700 TON8 BR8T LIVERPOOL ORREI* AFLOAT
J ex Guy Mannermg. for sale by O9E0RNB, SIMM A OO.

No h bowling Green.

MKDlCAlw

DA IB. QBRAU'S OfFICR FOB THE BPROVW
troataent of pile* aad diet**** *f the bewei* iaj*M-tal, 841 fonnh street, corner of Boat way. OSes Esav*

R 1.6 aad 8 P. M. Cure warranted er treatment sat #*m-
m<a**d. Money return.d whaa not satis*ed, feer V**W
after. Inttrmiftout f*v»r» cure* la aH laita*o**
injuring th* general baa th la the silfhtcW dug***.
Uon against fatur* attack* by minimal dee**.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES -El PgB0.fSl,_?jrZi9*r1 Agency for tho exoinst ve treatment efnllJMMJJjP*dent *o femelee, M*. 86 Lexis it«s nveanjnew W*ntTwen»w.
seveath street and Fourth i«««' KeuseaMs tee anaia
dereuiemente from 91 toW
ar.d letter* enellenthtl.Tfrw 'ett*** .mMUat98e*F*nf
with ndvloe and medlRue kie«eJji %\\ ess®!. Pfttiinlf fro® ^ (fliiAi## (nftiWm wI»¦ flifivlv
hoard, narslng »ud attendane*.

l.^nd^V-tVorot^ KMenrn" of Bros4way, from II A M. Mill, ad . t* 9
' -uc*ay***eep'*d. Those at a distance treated bf

ill aad exrree*. Vt Connor with ether paper* In «***¦-
nding Dr L. »nd bl* treatise -PiinaUh, Courierd* Btntg
J* Day Book, fltaat* dettong. NetUall Deaoerat, A*.

CURB-DR. WARD'S DNTORTTTNAMI
friend now WWaed before every other pnmedj. m*enlw

rial* oar* known Do -vet be deceived. It to the eaS
medy that will net dtr\;>po!nt. Quit* original withew*
wo*r> or mineral peieens N* **e ever tried th* FshlR-
.te's Friend bet erptwaeed bit admiration of Me i^et -

nallv pleasant a* ealu'nry. Many are enrdt by en* 4*0*4
let Canal St.. etc d*fr ea*»»f Breadway.


